The Bogota Swim Club
P.O. Box 66
Bogota, NJ 07603
2020 PRORATED MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
www.bogotaswimclub.com 201-489-1991

Membership # _______
(Office use only)

Name: ___________________________________________ Date: _____ / _____ / ________
Address: ___________________________________ City:_____________________State: _______Zip:_________
Email Address: ______________________________________ Cell Number: __________________________
Can we send you text messages regarding BSC promotions, meeting reminders, and weather updates?

Yes

No

Emergency Contact: Name: _____________________________Phone #: _______________________
Please print the full name and date of birth of all household members. Proof of residency required for all adults (18+).
Acceptable forms of ID include but are not limited to;
Child: birth certificate, proof of guardianship, income tax form
Adult: government issued photo ID, utility bill, mortgage statement, rental agreement
First & Last Name

Date of birth

1.

Relationship
To Member

ID #

ID
Verification

Self

2.
3.
4.
5.
6. ($40)
7. ($40)
8. ($40)
9. ($40)
10. ($40)
Note: The applicant is responsible for notifying The Bogota Swim Club of changes in address, phone number, or
email address for any person(s) listed above.

Payment Information:
__________________________ $_________ + $40 x _______ = $_________
Membership Type

Cost

additional member(s) Total Cost
Mgr.________

Payment Type: _____________________________

_____________
Last 4 digits/Check Number

As the responsible member of this Bogota Swim Club membership, I agree to comply with the Bogota Swim
Club’s policies, procedures, and By-Laws. I certify that all information on this application is valid and correct as
of the date of the application.

___________________________________
Applicant’s Signature

_______________
Date

Manager’s
Initials

2020 Prorated Membership Options
Type

Pre-Bonded Resident

Pre-Bonded Non-Resident

Single

$150 + $100pb fee = $250

$165 + $100pb fee = $265

2 Person

$205+ $100pb fee = $305

$220 + $100pb fee = $320

3 Person

$245+ $100pb fee = $345

$260 + $100pb fee = $360

4 Person

$270 + $100pb fee = $370

$285 + $100pb fee = $385

5 Person

$300 + $100pb fee = $400

$315 + $100pb fee = $415

Per Additional

$40 each

$40 each

Senior Single

$140 (bond not required)

$140 (bond not required)

Senior Couple

$190 (bond not required)

$190 (bond not required)

Bonded vs. Pre-Bonded
All seasonal Bogota Swim Club Members are required to become bonded members at some point over the course of
their first four years. Members have the option to pay the one-time, refundable $400 bond up front, or pay $100 each
year for the first four years in addition to the seasonal membership fee. Once bonded, each membership has the
ability to take an active role in the direction of the club via voting right at our general membership meetings. When a
bonded member no longer wishes to be a member of the club they may resign and either apply their bond towards a
final season at the club, or have their bond money returned. Pre-bonded members must complete four consecutive
years at the club before they are eligible for a bond refund. If membership is not consecutive, collected Prebonded monies shall be placed in General Fund.

For more information regarding the bonding process as well as a complete list of the rules and regulations of the
Bogota Swim Club please visit our website or speak with a manager.

